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DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS
Will be held dunrg the present week, at the
fellowisg tidies acd places, via :

At Carrolltown, on Thusrday, the 30th
id it. at 1 o'clock, r. u., and on the evening of
tho same day, at Plott's Hotel, Susquehanna
tw uship ; at St. Augustine, ou Friday, the
1st of October, at 1 o'clock, p. m., and in the
evening of the s&me day, at Lorelto.

Able speakers will attend and address all
ef the above Meetings.

MR. BLAIR'S PLATFORM.
The Constitution of the United tftates was

founded on compromise j of sectional fei li rgs,
interests and opinions. Tho illustrious patriots

nd statvsmen w ho framed that instrument knew
well the necessity of cue section of the country
yielding and conceding something to the other in
enter to form a perfect Uuion, and Becuie for
them-selve- and their posterity the blessings of
liberty and a good government. If they had
allowed the spirit cf sectionalism to triumph over
the tpirit of Nationality, if they had allowed lo-

cal prejudice instead of conservative, liberal and
nlighteLcd views to control thorn, the United

States, iutftead of being ag sho now is the "migh-
tiest of Earth's nations," would be nothing but
a collection of petty States, incapable of repelling
either iuvrwion from without or quelling insur-
rection within their limit. A great states
man Ins truly paid that the Constitution is tho
"cement e--f the Uuion." It is designed to pro-- ct

the right, of tho ritins of the whole coun-
try, acd not of any particular State or section,
It afiords the sarxc proiectiou to the American

it':Ben- - ou toe shores ef the Pacific as to him who
pee tit "Atlantic wave his morn restore;" to
th dweller andd the tverglades of Florida as to

fc hardy pioneer of tho forests cf Maine.
To strengthen th Union and oppose tl e spirit

i f sectionalism h been th mis- - ion cf the Dem-
ocratic party, from the adoj tion of the Constitu-
tor! up to the present time, And it has thus
tar proved itself to be eminently 'worth v of tho
exalted trust, We need go no fartlicr back for
proof of tkis than th memorable cor test of 1856,
when the Democracy, after a fierce struggle, tri-
umphed over the Black Republican party an

avowedly sectional in its principles
and object., an4 which did not ask for or expect
any support south cf Mason aud Dixon's line.
The doct-iij- e of popular sovereignty the right of

fe people of the Territories ro regulate their do-

mestic insUtntions ia their own wv was then
fully vindicated and tustained by the American
People. This was a cvere blow to the sectional
party with which the Democracy had so long
been contending. But its members did not aban-
don the contest in despair. They are still active
in their efforts to undermine tho pillars which
nphold the Republic; they 6till contend that it

u ;,.v.i,i..,. ..f.v. .......nni,uui,u,ij ut uie territories, instead oi being
freeosn, are nothing better than tho mere prop

of the Unitel States, and that the States
which compose tho Union are not equal. Sam'.,
h. Blair is now the candidate of this eectional
Anti-Uni'- n party for In this district
lu a sptcch which h delivered hi this place a
few wt-tk- s ago, ho openly that he was
I mi';,-- convince.! that the totrstltuti .m confer

npon Congress sovereign power ever the territo-

ries ; that it is not only the right but the duty
of Congress to prohibit slavery in the Territo-

ries, and that the doctrine of p pular sovereignty
as promulgated and explained by the Democratic
patty, is a humbug, ' The amount cf all this is,
that Mr. Blair holds that the inhabitants of the
Southern States have not the same rights under
the Constitution as the ptople of the Northern
States; although the territories are the propeity
of the whole country, they are to be closed for

vcr the inhabitants of a particular sec-

tion of the Union, while the inhabitants of
another section arc invited to filter them and
make them their homes. This is sectionalism in

the full extent and meaning of the term, and no
reasonable candid man will deny that the doc-

trine, if carried out, would dissolve the Union.
It is difficult to conjecture what good Mr.

Blair and his party txpect to follow the unceas-

ing agitat'en of th slavery question. Do they
hold that the Union is no longer worth preser-

ving? If they do not, then they should at once

abandon their sectional principles, and unite
with tha Democracy in promoting the'welfare of
the whole country, and in seeing that the Con-

stitution is administered In the enlightened and
liberal spirit in which it wai framed. The peo-

ple of the Southern States ins'u t on nothing" that
is unreasonable or unjust. They merely ask thai
th solemn obligations of the Coustitution-whic- h

bind all th States of the Union with equal force,
shall b respected, and that tbsir right shall not
b trampled iu the dust. They wish to be re-

garded as the equals, not as the inferiors, of the
North.

It is Mnnenshftry fur us to ay anything with
regard to the position Mr. occupies
on the slavery question. Of eourse he stands on
the Democratic platform, and endorses the doc-

trine of popular sovereignty. If elected, he will

always aiui at uoing equal and exact justice to
all men of whatever state or pursuasion, relig-

ious or political, aud steadily oppose all mcasurts
having a teudency to encourage the spirit of sec-

tionalism, or weaken the league of love which
holds the Union together. Eyery 'true patriot,
every friend oi the Union in the district should
vote for hi'M, and thus prevent tlm election of
Samuel S. Blair, th Black Republican Anti-Unio- n

candidate.

MR. PERSEINGON THE TARIFF.

"I am, Iron) first to last, for that policy
which is the interest of Peuusylvauia. I will,
if elected to a seat in Congress, go for a re-

modelling of the Kepublic-a- u Tariff of 1557,
and advocate such au adjustment of its pro-
visions as will yield more revenue, and at the
came time afford grt ate r protection to our lr n
and Coal interests." Extract from the spttch
of Mr J'trthing, at the Democratic mtttntj
in this place, on the lbth t?sr.

j Tho above extract embodies iut only the sen
timents uf Mr.; Pershing, but of the entire De-

mocracy of the district, with regard to the Tariff
question. Mr. IYrbiug, if elected, will alwajs
be at his post, laboring to the interests
of his constituents. . llo stands pledged to use
his best efforts to promote the Iron and Coal in-

terests cf Pennsylvania, and as he is a man of
undoubted integrity, no voter in the district will
doubt ihe sincnity of his intention to redeem that
pledge if elected. The opposition press are con-

stantly prating about the "Taritf," "Protection
to American Industry," "Pauper Labor," &c.
'I bis is till very well for claj trap, but we chal-
lenge thtm to prcve that Mr. Blair is a bet'er
"Tarilf man" than Mr. Pershing. This Con-

gressional district is justly regarded & the "iron
district" of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Pershing
stands distinctly pledged to promote this great
interest. Mr. Blair cannot give a more emphatic
and satisfactory pledge ou this subject than that
of Pershing contained in the above extract from
his speech.

Ihe existing Tariff, of which the opposition
complain so Ion. lly.is Dot a Democratic measure,
but was passed by a IJlack Republican Congress.
As Mr. Blair is a Black Republican of the "strait-es- t

sect," it is but natural to suppose-- that he
would feol inclined to deal w ith it aa gently as
possible. By the wsy, what disposition have our
frituds of the IIollilayburg Whig, IUgislcr,

Iribune, and other intense Tariff ad- -

vocates in this region of country made of Johu
M. Read, the opposition candidate for Supreme
Judge ? They certainly will uot support him,
after perusing hi letter to lion. George M. Dal
las, cor.gratularing him on hii vote in favor cf
TarifT of 1810. Will our neighbors be kind
enough to inform us before the election what
they they think of that Utter ?

Democrats, remciuler, tchen you hear Black
Republican orator prating about ihe " Tariff"
ana "I roitclivn to American industry," thai ihe
Tariff of 1857, tchich reduced the duty on L cn

from 30 to 24 per cent., uas jxxssed by a IJfack
Republican House of Representatives, and tliat
Sami-f- x S. Blair i a member of the Black Re-

publican party. The opposition should blush to
talk about a protective Tariff after the course
their Representatives pursued in 1857, and es-

pecially after having last year voted for David
Wilmot for Governor, who was, in 184C, the
"pen and avowed advocate of the doctrine of
Free Trade.

THE COUNTY TICKET.

The Democracy of Cambria never were
more firmly united than at the present time,
and the eutire county ticket will be elected
by a large majority. Mr. Portkr is one of
most popular candidatee the party has had in
the field for years. Mr. Pkocdpoot is a very
worthy man, but he is a Black Republican,
and although a foreigner, has consented to
run 68 the candidate of the Know-Nothiu- g

party. The voto he will receive on the sec-vn- d

TecsJay of October will bo "precious
fciku." The efforts of Robert 11. LrN-rn- to.

as a

' proved
abortive., So far from receiving 'aid and
comfort" from the Democracy, he will scarce-
ly receive the entire Opposition vote of the
oonnty. We repeat, the Democracy are
united in every election district in the county,
and will roll up an old-fasbion- ed majority in
favor of PERSHING and the State and
Cdaaty Tietefc. Detuccmts, the tJise fct

is the right and the duty ef Congress to excludtrHlifiOrgauize the party, by offering himself
livery from the territories,and that consequently volunteer candidate for Sheriff '

erty

Congress

declared

against

Vershing

promote

action has arrived. In lesB than two weeks

the election will take place, and you should
therefore at or.ee buckle on your armor for
the contest. If the entire Democratic vote
of the county is polled, Mr. Pershing will be
elected by a handsome mojoiity. If it is not,
he may be defeated. This is a consideration
which should induce every Democrat to not
only attend the election and vote, but to aKo

see that the entire Democratic vote of the
district in which he live9 is polled. Demo-

crats, be active and vigilant; let not a vote
be lost, and a brilliant victory will be the
reward of your labor iu the. good cause.

" KEEPING DARK.

What are Samuel S. Ulair's views with re-

gard to the principles of the Know Nothing
party? In his recent speech in this place,
he was solemnly silent on the subject. And
yet the piebald organisation which supports
him, is composed of the united forces of the
Know Nothings and Black Republicans of
this district. If he endorses Kuow Nothing
principles and is in favor of proscribing men,
because they worship God according to the
dictate of their conscience, he should openly
avow it, and not shirk the issue as' he nas
hitherto done.

It is also very remarkable that all the
KiiC-- Nothing papers iu the district, have
been very lukewarm in the causo of Sam
since the nomination of Mr. Blair. For in-

stance, a few months ago the Cambria TV in-

line never failed to furuiah its readers every
week with an essay ou the dangers to be ap-

prehended from the efforts of the Jesuits to
overthrow the Republic But since the
nomination of Mr. Blair, its Editors have
dropped the subject, and talk about nothing
but the Tariff and Slavery. But we presume
this estrangement is only temportry. After
th election they will doubtless like true dis-

ciples of bigotry and intolerance, return to
their first lore.

Mr. Blair's silence has ereatcd not a littls
dissatisfaction among the ultra Know Noth-

ings of this county. Many of them assert
that unless he defines his position before the
election, they will oppose him and vote for
Mr. Patten. This is right. The man who
i.H ashamed or afraid to avow his principles,
is unworthy of an election to any office in
the gift of a free people.

The Tariff Plank.
From present indications, the opposition,

called by themselves the "People's Party"
or the 'Republicans" intend to add the
Tariff Plauk to their Fusion Platform this
fall hoping thereby to humbug a few voters
into the support of their candidates, who oth-
erwise would vote the Democratic ticket, as
heretofore. This ticket of that tricky party,
we presume, will not prove very profitable in
this part of the Comuiouwealth. The lead-
ers of that ever changing party have exhaus-
ted their. fund of deception, and any renewed
attempts at their oil tricks - will be exposed,
and the imposition made to recoil upou their
guilty heads All their old notions cuIL--d

by them principles they have abandoned,
aud now for want of something better, revive
the Tariff question an unlucky bit for them,
when the proceeliugs of the Congress that
reduced the rates are more fully known.

At the organization of the 34th Congress
the Black Republicans outnumbered the Dem
ocrats nearly two to one and after an un-

precedented struggle of months, succeeded in
electing Banes, of Massachusetts, Speaker,
over the Democrats. In forming the Com-
mittees of the House, the tariff question was
kept in ricw. Speaker Banks, the tool and
choice of the Manufacturing Princes of the
East, placed Campbkll, of Ohio, the leader
of the Republicans iu Congress, at the head
of the Committee of Ways and Means, be-- ,
ccuse of its control of the Revcuue questions,
and because Mr. Campbell was a low Tariff
nan.
That we may not be contradicted nor be dis-

believed, even by those whose party preju-
dice would incline them to do it. we will
publish in th"i8 oounection a few extracts from
the speeches made by Mr. Campbell during
the discussion and passage of the Tarilf bill
now complained of : -

"I wished to ascertain whether this gener-
al debate is to go on peuding so important a
question as that of' reducing the Revenue of
the Country., C. F. page 406.

"In the higher schedules you will find a
reJuclion, taking the importations of the last
year as a basis of calculation, of about 53.-000,0- 00

; aud if tho importation of articles
in the intermediate schedules are no more in
the future than they were 1.--st year, you will
have an aggregate reduction of about $14,- -
OOU'000." ...
"Tho reduction of tho Revenue is one great
object to accomplish." C. G. page 990.

Mr. Campbell, as the leader and mouth-
piece of the Republican forces, and as tbeem-ploy- er

of the Eastern Manufacturerr, at-

tempted to coax into the suppo.t of his low
Tariff bill the Democrats of Kentucky and
Pennsylvania, , by telling them that there
should be no "part politics" in the measure
and that they could afford a redaction of du-
ty on Iron in order to have stability in the
system, and bo assured of a rich harvest in a
few years. Read his no-par- ty aud free-trad- e

sentiments :

"I am very glad that the gentleman from
Kentucky is willing to take this feature of
tho bill, because Kentucky has a growing
iron interest, as Ohio has; and I believe that
great interest may woll afford a reduction of
duty in order to bare that great question with
drawn from the party politics of the time,
and placed on a firm and stable basis.

"Again I believe tl:at if this question
were settled, taken, as I said, from the arena
of party politics, and placed upon the basis
reported by the Committee of Conference as
a finality, Pennsylvania will, before many
years roll around, reap a rieh harvest from
the bill; but if Pennsylvania, will cling to
her old policy whichsecs no other interest
than her iron and coal," and prevents the pas-
sage of this bill, upon the shoulders of Penn-
sylvania must rest tha responsibility, uot
npon mine." Cong, Globe, page 960.. '

- M.rrrlin to t kiderehlp of M. vmp- -

bell, the bill passed, by the votes of the great
body of the Republicans.

' Now we submit the question to every can-
did reader, as to the party who caused tha
redaction of the Tariff of '4G; and who is to
blame for the 'hard times,' if they are at-

tributable the modification of the Tariff laws
in '57 ? From the facts of the case it la very
clear that the Republicans managed aud co-

rn? through Congress the modification now
"complained of in their party platform. Iluw
shamefully it becomes them then, to attempt
to repudiate their own acts and cast the blame
upon the Democrats. Not eighteen months
from the date of their efforts in favor of re-
duced rates and a free list, they turn around
aud claim to be the friends of high rules nd
a protected list. . The Deuiocraiio Tariff of
'40 had given general satisfaction and wide-
spread prosperity to the country for iuclve
years, atid its "stability" would not have
been brokeu, nor the Federal Treasury teen
bankiupted, and the loan of millions resorted
to to keep the wheels of Government in mo-
tion, had the Black Republicans been in the
minority in the 34th Congress. They then
had the power to do miscnief, and ui j-- t ef-

fectually did they execute it.
The Nabob Manufactures of the East con

tributed their gold and their influence iu favor
of reduced Tariff. They succeeded by electing j

their man li inks for fepeaker, who. according
to arrangement, appointed Campbell to the
head of the Tariff Committe; who also by ar-

rangement reported a bill of reduced rats aud
a free list; and the Republican?, as a party,
carried the bill through Congress in spite of
opposition. The 78,000 corrupting fund
coutributed by Lawrence, Stone it Co , a rich
manufacturing firm in Boston, throws a little
light upou the means aud motives at the root
of the offensive changes in the Revenue laws
The Congressional Committee of investigation
developed the fact that the Republicans pai 1

liberally to secure the passage of the law; aud
even went so far as to offer Greeley of the
Tribune 1,000 for his asMstance. JJoius-dul- e

Herald.

Thrilling Incident.
Two Children Carried off by a Jiulloott, and

Supposed to bt Lost.
Our correspondent at the Illinois fair.atCeu-trali- a.

acquaints us with the following most
thrilling occurrence: Mr. G. W. Brooks, of
this City, an Ecrouaant of considerable distinc-
tion, was advertised to make au ascension
from a spot contiguous to the Fair grouuds,
oa Friday evening, after the closing exercises
of the Fair, Iustead, however, of going up
himself, he yielded to the solicitations of a
young man who has ben travel ling around
with hiui, learning the thocry and practice of
ballocn'ug, and who begged that, as the
evening was so fine, he might be allowed to
test the value of his knowledge by a little
experience. The young man, whose name
has escaped the recollection of our informant
made the ascension iu beautiful style, iu the
prcscuce of thousands of admiring and won-
dering people. The atmo.sphero was bo quiet,
that he rose almost vertically t a great
height, and then, when it was supposed that
he would descend, the balloon panted into a
current of air, which born it gradually away
to the southeast, and finally carried it out of
right. It was said that Mr. Brooks was much
annoyed at hh pupil for refusing to descend
before striking the curreut of air which bore
him away from the hcne of the ascension.
He dil nut return until Saturday morning
about daybreak, aud tluu communicated au
Hccount of his niot thrilliuir experiences.

i The current of air which bore him off to the
south-ea- st carried him a distance of about
tweury miles before he thought of descend-
ing By means of his grappling irous, the
descent was made with safety aud ease, and
he found himself alighted near a farm house,
the inmates of which regarded bim with the
greatest wonder and gratification The bal-

loon was made fast to a fence, aud after a
short conversation with the farmer aud his
wife, they were persuaded to make an ascen-
sion of a few haudred feet, one at a time.
The balloon, relieved of all extra weight,
rose readily, aud was easily pulled dowo
again by means of the anchor rope. The
farmer and his wife were highly pleased with
the trip, aud while expressing their gratifica-
tion, two of their small children, one five
aud the other three years old, who had beeu
looking on with astonishment, scrambled into
the car, and cried out, "Let me go up let
me go up." The irjrouaut proceeded at once
to gratify them, but from some carelessness
or accident as he was letting them up. the
rope slipped from his hmds, and the balloon
mounted upwards icith the velocity ofa rocket.
The frantic agony of the parents, and the
consternation of the aeronaut may be imagin-
ed. In a minute or two the balloon bad
passed entirely out of sight, and wat totally
lost in the blue depths of the sky. Nothing
could be done but to hasten back to Mr.
Brooks at Centralis, and ask his advice.

Our iuformant learns that Mr. Brooks ex-
pressed his opinion that the balloon would
remain iu the air an hour before commencing
to defceud, aud while at its greatest altitude,
l e children would probably freeze to death,
unless, in their fright, they precipitated them-
selves from the car. .

Mr. Brooks, early on Saturday morning,
set out in the direction, the b tllooo had taken,
in hopes to recover it, aud find some trace of
the lost children.

Our reporter called on Mr. Brooks, the
brother of th aeronaut, last uight, and learn-
ed some further particulars, lie says he had
a conversation with a gentleman who came
from Centralia yesterday, who sUtes that the
balloon' had been found about eight miles
from that place, and tho children were fouud
in the car fast asleep. This, however, is an
improbable denotement, and cannot be re-
ceived without further corroborating informa-
tion. PxttUg Chron. Sept. 25.

Utah.
-. The ' detailed accounts from Utah are to
the 21st of August A new hue of policy
seems to have been adopted by the Mormon
priesthood in their relations-- : to the people..
They have come to tho conclusion that too.
great an Intimacy has. a tendency to lesseo
their iuflucuce, aud therefore have resolved
to keep themselves -- aleof for a season, and to
stop preaching the word as it is in tho Book
of Mormon. - The Indian tribes io the valley
and its vicinity, have been giving some trou-
ble, which is believed to-b- e the result of
MormoQ. intrigue. The officers of ihe Unit-
ed States Courts in the Territory find some
difficulty in properly performing thsir duties,
in eonsequence of the obstacles thrown in
their vey by lbs Morokm. :

The State of Canton.
. Honan is deserted, says the "Friend of

China," of July Cth, and the chances are
that the next mail will carry home news of
the destruction of what, at a huge expense,
has been converted into a foreign quarter.
An embargo being laid on all native boats.-vegetable- s,

poultry, mutton, and other mar-ketabl- es,

heretofore finding their way to the
officers' mess, have stopped altogether. We
had an opportunity of accompanying a party
in search of a tew uecessiries on Saturday
afternoon last, and traversed the straight
street of "B'.-ncVoIeiic-e and Love," from the
residence of the Coimuisbioners' Vainun to
the East Gate. Nearly every shop was
closed, and those with the doors open bad
very little to nell. At stalls by the wayside
oily could a, few tatties of rice bo procsrd
Ten pounds of tea from one store left about
twenty pounds more in small boxes Sugar
appeared to be hidden it soine secret rcess.
and a couple of pullets were tho sole remains
of a dozen poultry haslets. Even the gates
of that resort of gamblers and rufhatis of all
descriptions, the City Temple, are closed.
Such a picture of desolation was really pain-
ful to witness.

But what has been the immediate cause of i

this? some will ask. The answer is short.
Rcpelliug all attempt at sociability, the Chi- -

uoe meet our ad van cos with cruelty. We s

give an instance of what occurred on Satur-
day last, almost under our own eyes. Four
Frenchmen landed from one of the Cat mat's
boats, for the purpose of purchasing povi-MJti- s.

When near the S-ut- Gate, and in
the new city, thoy were hemmed in by brivt s.
Three cut their way through the fourth was
captured, and his head aud bauds eut rff.
Tha French naval commrnder on the river,
lauded a party of men. inarched to theMtrrtt
where the murder was committed, measured
oil one hundred paces, and at one nud placed
a detachment, with directions ti shoot
man that tiied to escape. A ti-nil- party !

barred tae otner end. j hen came tho re-

venge. Every adult male, iu the houses
lining the hundred paes, was stiz-.-d- , shot,
his throat cut, and then left to swelter iu the
sua, as a warning to the neighborhood Forty--

six bodies, about one to each yard, mad
a ghastly spectacle. As a matter of course,
only the maimed, the halt and the bliud,
will remain longor in this doomed city, after
occurrences f.uch as these.

As dastardly as was the murner of the
cook of tha 70th Bengal Nativo Infantry
officers' mess. Formerly servant to Geu.
Vau Strubeuzie, he spoke excelleut English,
and was a uio-- t valabl-- j man. He hud just
reached a. sma 1 avenue leading up to the tem-
ple in which the office's have thir m its-roo-

when ho was stabbed froiu b.-hiu- and, fal-

ling dowu, was head loss in a ui men:. Two
Sepoys were close by, au i iu such h.-st- were
the assassins, that the knife was left ii the
victim's back. Brigadier Coriii 1. in c;jai j

at the time, agreed with the suggestion taal j

an example fchould Le made. Th-- i whole i

street was levelled with the ground. j

Houe destructiou, in fact, i the business
of the day. Satu ly uigiit. some roekers
were flaug into the coiuiuis-aria- t s Lores from j

houses adjaciiut. The wuoL' neighborhood j

wlil come dwn, in order :ha; it s iall not be '

repeated. La.t Wednesday, Captain Win- -

tii;, 70111 Bengal Nativ Iu fan try, in charge '

of ihe East Gate, was sitting iu the upper i

room of the barrack, when two shots paed '

el e over his head, aud through the roof j

Looking round to seo where they could come i

froiij, 9moke was observed issuing fiom the j

locpbo!e io a houe in the Starlight htreet ol t

Beuevoh.'iice aud Lovu bilow. Action wa ;

prompt. A howitzer stool loaded, was fired j

through the gable cod of the buiidi'ig. and
carried destruction to all within. Nonr tJj- - j

milltarv tiaiu coolies are bu-- y moving the j

houses iu the vicinity of the gat-- s.

The Fate of Austria.
!"he brig Lotus arrived at New York cifv

on Saturday, with twelve of tho sixty-seve- u

survivors of the burning wf tho steamer.
which happened ou tho 13ih. Our dispatches j

from New Ydk, of yesterday, say;
A pnsseuger reports that a litUe after two !

o'clock on the afternoon of the 13th, a dense
volume of smoke burst from the after i n- -

1

trauce to the steerage. The speed was iu- - j

stantly slackened one-hal- f, at which speed !

sue tuuiiuucj umu tue magazttiij ex-
ploded, whtn the engineers, it i supposed,
were instanly suffocated. The tiro next
burned through the lights amidships, travel-
ing aft with fearful rapidity.

A boat was let down on the port side, and
was instanUy crushed, and another ori the
starboard side was swamped, from the uu.u-be- rs

rushing into it. Ail the first cabtu pas-
sengers wore on the poop, excepting a few
geutlemen who must have been smotherod in
the smoking room. Many of the second c ib-- J

in passengers were also on the poop, but a I

number were shut up in the cabin by the fire, t

some were pulled up through the ventilator,
but the greater number perished in the flames.

A woman was drawn up who said that six
were there al.-ea-Jy suffocated. Several men
and women jumped into tho sea by twos and
threes. Some of the women were there al-

ready in flames; others hesitated till driven
over at the last moment by the advancing
flames. In a half hour not a soul was left on
the poop deck. The French bark, Capt
Ernest Renaud came aloaide and at five
o'clock rescued 40 passengers, who were
chiefly taken off the bowsprit, but some were
struggling in the water. At eight o'clock
one of the boats came up with 22 persons,
including the first and second officers, and
subsequently four men were picked up float-
ing ou a piece of broken boat. Tho second
officer was afterward rescued from the'weter;
both he and the third officer were severely
burnt. Many of the male passengers were
frightfully burnt. Only six women were
saved, three of whom were badly burned. A
Norwegian bark went alonside of the steamer
the next morning and sent out her beat, she
may have pioked up a few persons. The
bark Maurice bad uo communication with
her. '

We have not yet ascertained the names of
the saved. ,; ' ! 1

The bark Maurico proceeded with the pas-
sengers oa board of her, to Fayal,1 ; , -

A passenger says hat when the Captain
of the Austria heard of the fire, ho rushed on
deok, exedaimingr "We are all lost; let dowu
the boats." The boats' lowered were imme-
diately swamped, and the' Captain fell into
the sea and was left far behind. The fire
arose from culpable negligence, while fumi-
gating the steerage with burning tar. under
the saperinrrodeiK-- e t f the fourth ctkter.

- - - Kansas Oold Reglors.
Governor Denver, writing to the Secretirt

of the Interior, under date of tho 17th ir;4i
says that the late news from Pike's Peak
leaves uo room to doubt the correctness cf
t Le reported d seoverics of grid in Y:j
nity. The explorers iu that vicinity ha-- ?
found gold on the Arkansas, on heal? of t'c9
Kansas and on the south fork of the Platte
river, embracing an extcut of country mJro
than 300 miles The richest mines yet found
are on Cheny Creek, a tributary of the Scaij
Platte, . directly north of Pike's Peak.

Ju ige-- Bowlin returned to Was!iiT?on
this momiug to await his final iiisirnetloa
before setting out fcr Nicaragua.

The eurvey cf the railroad from Hu.leoi. 0
Superior. Bayfield and Wisoctsiu, a KjnJr
cf 1G4 miles, has been apnr..vei ay the e?.
retarj f h? Interior, which secures to tb
Company a large aud valuable gr-- i cr

' " " 'hiid- - - .

A Nich Characti! At the Scpr?e
Court of Vermont, 5lrs. Sar&h A Mot
divorced from . her husband. ir. Darwin
Mitt. The Rutland Herald giua the f0l.
lowing biography of this worthy, hich for
pith ii rarely equalled

Vte know that man, Darwin Molt. J?
came to St Albany with a lug fce, a silrf.
headod caue, ard "Rev," prefixed to Liy
name, lie preached one faith a fcrr taoutV
ago, and suddenly changed it. He
and went hunting the wme day He prtscTV-e- d

on temperance, (and the people were as-

tonished at his stolen lectures aad figael
honesty.) and got drunk. He lectured i

the young ladies, and played the adulterer
He kept a bad school edited a reckless pa-

per stole money and charged the theft tip-"- U

the servant girl got the office cf Depntr
Inspector got drunk upon FmupgUd liu-- r

took oufl shirt another man's wife, td i
bundle of manuscript sermons, and ran awiv
from his own wit, his paper and a crow! cf
creditors.'

That certainly is m marked example e--f

cmdeneed writing. We wonder hew the
Jietirtrcd Darwin Mott likes the si vie.

llfrico.
The prisons coticue Weil filled with politi-

cal prisouers Mr. Escauion has been st it
liberty, his brother having ptid the $30.Q0u-th-

Govern in-- 1 had askca hint to lean it.
The money was paid without eveu a receipt
bt-iof- i; taki-u- , Mr. Escanlon holding tht the
act wasa downright rotbeiy, and a receipt
from the Government was ot uo more signifi-
cance than similar document taken fron.
laud of robbers on the highway. His ut

has been a serious di-aM- cr to ii.tr.
industrious p:onle. Before hi irnpi n. "El-
be hid ou his pay list over -- o.oC'o jt-epl- em-

ployed on Lin different hc5i!dat a:id in hi
a v ral facte rie--s ud u.iueis. ,S s on as L

saw that the Government s disposed u
p osecute him, ho ordered hi faetotie cctd-a:- i

1 all labor io h. :..:n.; ui
oi his haeieiidjs The only tczt work wairl
Ii ha no: dIseoniWjud j the r;lroi fr-- .

Mexico to Vera Crui.
Ohio Congressional Uoxrunations-Th- s

following are th names of esuJilstv-f.-

Congress in Ohio, s- - lar as the ROMiihi-natio- ns

have jtt b'-cr-. made-- .

KEF-CH-I ICAS. lh cs.ar.
1! Tim-.-th- C. Py G..ff 11. rcMdlrl-- ft
J-- i John A. Gurivy S vV. S. eiri-he- k

.ii i -
3 1 L. I). Campltll C L. aiaiidigka:,.
4ih M. H. Nuhois
5th J. M. Ashlev Y:!:;riLii Muitse
Oth R. VvT. ri.trk Wi-lUi- Howard
7th TLoir.ai G rwin ' 'No oppo: tit n)
8th Hem
'Mil J ,hu Cirey L. W.
10t!i Carey A. Tiimbie .Js.-p- i Mil.Vr
11th N. Van Yoiho Choi.s f. Mrt.u
lL'th Lm S. .S. Cx
13th John ShTir.au J-i- j P.itr'efc
l:Jlh Cvru Sp;:k John J- - le:Tr.-j-

I5th WilSiuxu llelnd.fc Joseph Burn
n.N.Mr.nyp.is.;I.

l'Uh C. B. Tompkins . Swank (Adroj
Sp.i-- s

I7tl. Tho. C. Theaker J. L. Ranuey
lSth idut--r Ivlgcrivn
i3th Inward Wade
VO'.li Joh IIutchiT.r iMvid T.,--!

21t John A. Blngh.-u- Thomas Me-- .

The Atlantic Telegraph Cablt
There are some who think the Atlantis Ca-

blt has spoken i's la; w id . there are rt!irs
who say all that is needed t make it talk in-

telligently is to hate it in the hands of Amer-
ican eiectrieiau8, an ier their direction, as!
with their instruments in operation Pr.
Whitche-us- and Dr. Thompson have both
faik'd to make if work ; tho experiments ef
the first named individual have cot th com-

pany, it is said. 176.000 He ws to re-

ceive a salary of 000 a year as the elec-

trician of tho Comp-ircy- . if h had put t'us-cabl- e

in successful operation. Hughes
now to mako experiments with hit

instrument If he tVil, then the elceiriclans
of the world ar to be called on to help out
of the difficulty. It has happened bfor
that submarine cables dave refused to ope
rate, though when they were first laid. h

signals were perfect Whether this will fctf

the case with the Atlantic cable or not, fur-

ther experiments must determine.

iT Positively the iiiO- -t wonderful thiaj
discovered in the nineteenth century is Pro-

fessor Wood's Hair Restorative. 1 1 restores
perfdetly gray hair to its original color, makes

it grow on the bald and will preserve it per-fec- tly

to any age, if only used by the young
twice a week. Dandruff aud disease cannot
exist on the soaly where this is u,seL
circular, and we defy" doubt.

Caption . Beware of worthless imitati.ins
as several are already iu the market, called
by different names. Use none unless th"
wordd (Professor '.VooJV Hair Rvstoriti re
Depot St. Louis, Mo ,. and New York;) ar
blown in tho bottle. Sold' by all Druggists-an- d

Patent Medicine Dealers Also by alb

Fancy and Toilet goods dealers in theUaited
Sttes and Canada. See advertisement aft?

another column. " S15-- 44

jftttu 5&wrtigrtiirnt5.

THE 1NDKPENDENT VOTERS 01" CAM-

BRIATO COUNTY :

At the 'urgent soucitatien cf many friends, I
offer myself .to my foiiow, citizens of Canibna
county as a candidate ior the office 5liEiilr1
at tho coming electiou. Should T be so fortuuat
as to be elected, P pledge myself to discharge the
duties of the trust reaped iu mo honestly and

the best of my ability. K. P. LIIW.


